
f uL There were few that could saveTha Bailg E- - ninji Visitor.
I don't like them," bat we know not

what a season may bring forth. By
I TTTnniWnD1!1!! PirpV I

W W ft 1 H ill

Cleanliness is

akin to godliness'

and in order to

Juae we may all s&j : "Given over
skirts, or give u death ''

Let as have a reputation ofthe
"M Ascot " There is a general duiod
for it. It was too fine a production
for only one rendition

Why is

MOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

Such a great success, and why is it im-

possible for other Sarsaparillas and
blood purifiers to compete with this
great medicine? BeCSUSe
No Other tSSZ
gives as much medicine for the money
as Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Wo Other "22?
sonal supervision of the proprietor in all
the details of its preparation, as has
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

No Other Sarsaparilla has

cure the confidence of entire communi-
ties and hold it year in and year out, as
has Hood's Sarsaparilla.

No Other
actual cures such wonderful statements
of relief given to human suffering as
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

IMo Other sesses the Com-
bination, Proportion and Process Pecul-
iar to Hood's Sarsaparilla, and which
makes Hood's Sarsaparilla in curative
effect Peculiar to Itself.

Ilv AiUA Sarsaparilla corn-I- ll

O 11 61 bines economy
and strength as does Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla. It is the only preparation of
which can truly be said, 100 Doses $1.

hi N4I Sarsaparilla has
IMO Utile r effected such re-

markable cures as Hood's Sarsaparilla,
of Scrofula, Salt Rheum, blood poison-
ing and all other blood diseases.

- litisSsrstipirillft
IMO Other equalled Hood's
Sarsaparilla in the relief it gives in the
severest cases of Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Sick Headache, Biliousness, Heart-
burn, and other stomach disorders.

Il aftk Sarsaparilla over-IM- O

Ilier comes That Tired
Feeling, Restores the Appetite, and

Makes the Weak Strong," like

Hood's Sarsaparilla
N. B. If you decide to take Hood's

do not be induced to take any other.

Hood's PillscureBiliousness

EIH PtST OFt'lOiii
MAIL SOEDHULb.

Dipabtub "

themselves. Property of every de
scriptloo was parted with at sacri
&3f that were astounding and as for
the currency, there was scarcely any
at all. In some parts of the interior
of Pennsylvania, the people were
obliged to divide bask notes Into
halves, quarters, eights, and' so on,
and agree from necessity to use them

s monev In Ohio, with all her
abundance, it was hard to get money
to pay taxes The sh-rl- ff of Mnskin
gum county, as stated in the Gnnnsey
Times, in the summer of 1842, sold at
auction on four horse wagon at
$5,60; ten h.. gs at 6 cents each; two
horses (s-i.- l 10 be worth $50, to $76

each) at $ 1, each; two cows at $', each;
a barrel of sugar $1,50, and ajstore, of
goods at that rate. In Pike county
Missouri, as stated by the Hannibal
Journal, the sheriff sol;? three horses

1. 11,")0 each; one large ox at 12

cents; five cows, two steers, and one
calf, the lot at $3.25; twenty sheep at

cent etch; twentyfour hogs at
25 cent for the lot; one-oig- ht day
clock at $2 60; lot of tobacco, seven or
eight hogsheads at $5; three stacks of

hay at 25 cents each."
If the professional politician, who.

then as now, ruled the country, learn
nothing from that awful lessun ? No 1

As a rule, when a man becomes to be
a professional politician, he parts
company with honesty, philanthro
py nd patriotism. Had the state
batik notes been green backs, there
wo d have been no panic.
Te history of state banks is, that

the people's distress is their harvest
and ?hen the people are b inkrup
the inks are wealthiest. The peo
pie were barren of niouy im' tht
poli ieians persistently refused to let
the United States government die

charge its plain constitutional duty ol

furnishing the people with asufflcieo
cy of safe and sound money, based
upon the credit of the nation. The

notes ot these banks were not money
at all, but they were permitted to
pass as sueh because it was HobBon's
choice

In 1857 the statements of the banks
showed the following condition:
Bank notes in circulation, $83,313,967
Due depositors, 12,761,'57

Total liabilities, $204 077,026

Bank stocks, etc., at par, 820,154 891

Specie, 12,970,498

Total assets, $333,123,389
Assets over liabilities, $129,041,363
The remarkable part of this state

ment is that it shows there was not
ten cen cents in the dollar in legpl
money in the bands of these banks to
pay their indebtedness.
jgJJust at this juncture the Ohio Life
and Trust Company failed for $7,000
000. At once the New York banks
began to hedge; they called in, be-

tween August 22 and October 17, $'7,
000,000, resulting in a crisis, which
ended in a panic in which fifty banks
suspended in two days, and again the
country was swept as if by fire.

No state bank system catfbe a suc-

cess because state lank notes cannot
be made money. Nor willl they be
taken at par outside of the commun
ity in which they are issued. There
can be no law to force any one to ao
cept them as money.

Medious.

SATISFACTION Is guaranteed
every of HOOD'S

Sarsaparilla. One hundred doses Jn
every bottle. No other does this.

It is said that oversklrts are coming
in vogue again. A philosopher might
hav prophesied their advent. When
skirts have been as tight and plain
as possible, human ratnre, fond of
change, begins to invent looseness
and furbelows. To go from spare
shapes to those which are volumin-
ous is a provoking alteration for wo-

men " ho practice economy. What is
full can be made narrow, bat what is
narrow can with difficulty be made
full. But ingenuity has proposed a
plan. Shirred pieces are put on the
hips. The shirring is about nine
inches deep, then the goods hanirs
loose almost to the bottom of the
sk rt, where it is finished with fringe.
The fashion plates are showing ten
tative designs of oversklrts in several
modes. Thus far the seeker of a pat

j In the heart of Uie

Iron and fCoal Dia- -
1 rictof Tennessee.

Hintato salubrious, never hot and Lever
cold Land unequalled 'for ag cultural

ur osas, and mineral resources unlimited.

"00 Lots at...... $ J 00 per Lot
j 4.100 " ..... .. 8 0?
. 2.')0O " 4 LO "

" . .. 6 00
V 00 ............... 10 00

'yd " ......... ...... 11 no .:.

4,000 ... 20.00
600 " 60 00 'V.
8C0 " .. 100.00
WOODWORTU OJTY lies about 30 miles

north of ChattauxKt, within a few miles of
auamont, tue county seat 01 Grundy coun-
ty, and between Tracey Cit an'i tue cele-
brated Beereheba bp lugs, the 8araton of
tne Sou'h It is in the centre of the rapidly

j developing coal and iron district of Teuiies-- I
see, and within its borders are found coal,
iron, zinc, marble and asbestos with various
hard wods. such as oatr, chestnut, made.
teach, locubt, hickory, ash, pine, cherry and
umi i wa'nui 111 auuuuance. 1 ue Village 01
tiruetli, with several hundred inh.ibitants,
contains Cl.urchts. schools. Blores. Jrost- -

othce and telegraph station and number
or manufacturing lndutres, li or wntcn
are located on the property aad form part ol
Woodworth Ci y.

the proceeds of the sale of these lots will
be used to develop the mineral of
uie property and build up a large and turn-
ing city Quuk application tor these lot
should be made, as the right is reserved to
advance the price withont notice.

For further particulars apply to

R. C. LIVINGSTON, Agent,
712 DeKalb Avenue,

Brooklyn, N. Y.

Parties desiroub of visiting and Inspecting
this property can obtain special rate1 on the
new ana most comfoi table vessel afloat, of
the Ocean Steamship Company. These
steamers leave New York. Mondavs. Wed- -

j Lesdays, Fridays and Saturdays, making a
' uengnciui sea trip oi
FIFTY HOURS .TO SAVANNAH

j Where immediate connections are made to
i nauanooga ana

WOoDWOitTIIC.'l Y
LIVINGSTON & HOS, 4gents,

Ocean Steamship Co. of Savannah,
No. 712 DeKalb Avenue,

Hrooklvn, N. Y.

aBUY YOUR

Watches, Clocks,
JEWELRY AND SPECTACLES
at prices that dify competition, at home.
The undersigned, an old reliable watch-

maker end jewelsr, is better prepared "owthan ever before to do your watch, clock
and jewelry work, or furnish you with any
goofte usually keit iu his line.
18, size American from

in Gold Cases, $15 00 up
18 size in Gold Filled Cases, 8 50 up
18 size in Silver Cases, 7 ' 0 up
18 size in NickeKases, 5 0Ilnp
j.u ri: auienuan iviaae Movements

in G Id (Vises. 17 50 up
1(1 size in Gold Filled Caies, 10 00 up
16 size in Silver Cases, 10 (X) up
16 sze in Ninkpl Paupq 7 50 up
6 & f, Ladies' s ze, American Move-

ments in Gold Cases, 15 00 up
6 & 0 size in Gold Filled Cases, 10 00 up
o ac u size m auver (;ases, 10 00 up
Swiss Go'd watches, 10 00 up
Bwira Silver watches, 6 00 up
Swiss Nickel watches, 4 00 up
Swiss Nickel watches, fnot recom- -

mendedi 2 to $3 up
Ag"odlineof Watches. Clocks, Jewelry

and Spectacles constnntly on hand for salei
The Brvant Gold and Combination Rings

a specialty. The workmanship and quality
of no other ring are better.

Call on the olu reliable undersigned for
What you want, either goods or work, in his
line, and you will be well treated, and goods
or work honestly represented and warranted
good or not good. ' del7 2w

TO LOAN ON LIFE IN
1 SURANCE, TONTINE,

AND ENDOWMENT POLICIES.

No delays! Correspondence invited 1

Inter-Stat-e Trust Brokerage Go.

oc24 8m. RALEIGH, N. O.

Ctvldren Cry for Pitcher's Ctorto.

When Baby wm afck, w gm her Castocta.
When ah was a Child, ate cried tor Oaatocto b

Wliea she Imoum Was. she dun to Gutta.'
h-- "1 fittiTitliHurjmart'

't

Except Donday,
1HS YISITQR is served by carriers

In the city at -- 5 ceuis per month,
darable to the carriers In advance.

Prices for mailing fit per year, or
fS ent per month.

Communications appearing In these
olomna are bu. the expressions of

the opinion of the correspondent
writing the same, and they alone are
responsible.

A oroti mark X after your name
niorms you that your time is oat.

Adlrec v". orders and communica-
tions to

W. I.BROff.V, Sr.,
t sleigh, N 0

Local notices in this paper will be
rive Cents per line each Insertion.
S?

BALK. I (ill, FEB. 14, 181)3

Mm Jonnees Miller, in answer to
the question whether hoos will be
worn, says : ' No ; not by sensible
women

There is ouly a very little difference
between talking Hawaii and taking
Hawaii. If it were the English, they
eould very easily drop the " 1" and
go in.

The Cincinnati Post says, the early
snake that crawled out of the young
ladv's mouth at 8outh Melville, N. J.,
and was seized and killed, was more
obliging than stomach snakes have
heretofore proved. The report does
not give the size, but we suspect it
was a pithon 10 feet long and large
enough to swallow a dog.

The Ohio and her tributaries are
up and raging To all those who are
not in danger, the music of running
water will be a pleasant herald of
spring. It is sometimes boisterous
like the March wind, but its rough
play is delightfully suggestive of the
first blade of grass.

Who will discover a way to beep
Insane prisoners safe and yet not be
yond the reach of rescue in case of
fire. Another asylum full has been
roasted at Dover, New Hampshire It
Is a good illustration of the orthodox
hell, hut is hardly justifiable for such
a purpose. Cincinnati Post.

If Your House Is on Fire
You put water on the burning timbers, not
on the smoke. And If you have catarrh you
should attack the disease in the blood, not
in your nose. Remove the Impure cause, and
the local effect subsides. To do this, take
Hood's Sarsaparilla, the great blood purifier,
which permanently cures catarrh.

Hood's PilU cure liver Ills, biliousness,
Jaundice, sick headache, constipation. 26a

STATE BANKS OF ISSUE.

Correspondence of the Visitor.
Vicioas financial legislation has al

ready depreciated property at feast
onehalf during the last twenty
years, and now, to make the wreck
complete, it is proposed to go back
and inaugurate the old wild cat sys
tern of State Banks that ruined the
country fifty years ago.

AJlittle history of the blessings the
people received from this same sys
tern then, if heeded noW, might nor
be without wholesome effect.

The statistic of the United 8tates
how that in 1836 there were in circu-

lation in the United States $149,885,
800 in State Bank notes and $27,031,
416 in specie. Now we should not
forget that none of these bank notes
were money, neither could ttey be
made money, because the constitu-
tion of the United States emphiti
cally prohibits any state from making
anything a legal tender but coined
gold and silver. At this time the
United States had $49,000,000 in spe
cie deposited in thirtysix of these
banks. On October 1st, 1836 Presi,
dent Jackson ordered these deposits
transferred to the vaults of the Uni-
ted States treasury. Now just how
to pay $49,000,000 with $27 00r,000.
Was a feat thty could not perform
What was the 'result ? Suspension
This precipitated the panic of 1837,
which left the people in the awful
condition so graphically described ly
Henry Clay in the course of a speech
delivered in the senate of the United
State. He said: v

"The revulsions of 1837 produced a
far greater havoc than was experi-
enced in the period above mention
ed. The rain came quick and fear

i.

show to the
world that you

enjoy this Bless-

ing, rely upon

Nature to furnish

The WATER
AND BUT

Toilet Soaps
O-F-

J. HAL BOBBITT.

A stock of the following brands of

fcoape ALWAYS on hand:

Lnbin's Soap, 50o

Eau de Cologne Soap, 85o

Pioaud's Soap. 25c
Violet Soap, 26o

Roses and Gl' cerine Soapj 2Bo

O ld Hiean' Soap, 25c
Benzoin and Glycerine Soap, 25o

New Mown Hay Soap, 25o
Cashmere Bouquet 8oap, 25o

Oape May Bouquet Soap, 25o

4711 White Rose Glycerine Soap, 25o
Rose Goraniuaj Soap, 25c

Tooth Soaps, 250

Cutlcura Soap, 9gc

Carbolic Soap, 25o and 10c

Tar Soap, 25c and 10c

Sulphur Soap, 25o and 10c

lchthyol Soap, 25c
Borax Soap, 25c
Boracic Acid Soap, 25o

Thyna'iT, orp 25o

Germ. iat 25c
VicU 8kiu tp, 26c
Pears' Soap, 20c

Rosadora Soap, 20c
Bay Leaf Soap, 15c

Transparent Soap, 10c and 15o

Buttermilk Soap, 10c

Vitmeal Soaps, 10o

Peach and Honey 8oap, 10o

Handworker's Soap, ICo

Cotton Seed Oil Soap, 10o

Shaving Soap, 10c and 25c

Turkish Bath Soap, . 05o

Palm Oil Soap, 05c

White Castile Soap, 05c and 10c

Red Castile Soap, 05o

Bine Castile Soap, O5o
!t

A reduced price on any of the above

by the box or dozen.

J. ML WITT,

DR"CTGhGKEST,

(jloae at Close at
P.O Per oi OUTGOING MAILS

boro, N., S. and West,
8 15 " 8 45 " ExFt 20-- For Short Cut

North AGoldsboro
1055am 1 1125am RPOTr 3 For Wel- -

dnn.Nnrfnlk TI and Rl

0 50pm X28pmEIOTrlQ-F- or Short
Cut S and Goldsboro

3 45 " 4;20 EPO Tr 41 For At-
lanta (R & A A L)

4?0 K 500 Ex Ft Tr 34 Fcr Wel-do- n,

Norfolk, N and S
4 05 " 1 440 RPOTrS-ForGreens-bo- ro,

N, 8 and W
ARRIVALS.

At I At
Depot P. O INl'OMING MAILS. !

6 00 am 6 15 am Ex Ft Trl2 F'm Gr'rs- - .

VtllVk XT Q nvwl 7 ;

9 45 am 1 10 00 a m Ex Fr Tr 45 From Wel--
don, North and East

11 17 am 11 32 am R P O Tr 38 From At-
lanta

!

(R & A A L :

109pm 125pm RPOTr 10 F'mGr'ns--'boro, N, 8 and west
405 pm 4 20 pm R P O Tr 41 FromWel-- .

do't, N and 8 .

30pm 445 pn RPOTr
ana enoriuui.xN ana B

11 30 pn?-- ll 45 pm Ex Ft Tr 211 'ir G'ds--
boro

Trains marked thus, do not move on Sun
oay. Mails for train 9 going west close at 3 p
ni on Sunday.

STAR ROUTES. !

Outsoino Mail Depabts Raleigh via
Biiotwell. Eacle Rock and Wakefield to
Umonhope, Monday and Friday 7 am.

Raleigh via Myatt's Mills to Dunn, Tues-M- y

and Friday 6 am.
Raleigh via Kelvyn Grove and Dayton to

Fift Dam, Monday, Wednesday and Friday
8 am.
- Raleigh via Six Forks and Bargor to
Roerers, store,Tuesday and Friday 1 pm

Rale'tdi to Massev, Tuesday and Fday
10 am. -

thoomiwo Mails Abbivx TJnionhope v
Wasefield. Eagle Rock and Shotwell to Pal-dg- h,

Tuesday and SatnTday 6 pm.
Dunn via Myatt's Mills to Raleigh, Mon-da- y

and Thursday 6:15 pm,
roh Dam via Dayton and Kelvyn Gw--e

and Flint, Tues, Thurs and Sat at 4 pn,
Rogers' store via Bangor and Six Forks to

Raleigh, Tuesday and Friday 12 m '
Massey to Raigh Tuesday and Friday t

12 m.
' KfClose at 9 p m ante.
aFb" Dmjvmy Stbtek. Free delivenwat 8:30 a m, and 2:30 and 4:45 p m, extpt Sundays Collections made at sarar

hours. Sunday, 6:30 to 7:30 a m. Free
"P8 on Bundavs from 8:0C

tern is apt to sayi "Oversklrte? J 1, Postmastf RALEIGH NO.!, llimiH N)IM HlfH


